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These Goods On Sale Today at Simpson’si
?

01

represent only a part of the splendid opportunities offered for 
economical buying today. Exhibition visitors are able to share in 
the extraordinary advantages that make this store a great public 
servant of its city customers. You.are welcome from 8.30 
until the store closes at 5.30 p. m. each days

1000 Men’s Shirts at 95c
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7 a. m.
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Clearance of Blankets
in the September Sale. In connection with the larger quantity pur
chases for the sale we secured many small lots of overmakes and 
sanq>les in lots of 10 to 25 pairs, about 200 pairs in all; perfectly 
made, white blankets; almost all sizes. Regularly $5.50 to $7.50 
pair. Tuesday, $4.45.

(Cannot fill mail or phone orders.)
$4.50 Bed Comforters for $2.95—Silkoline Covers, size

72 inches.

T V-£i i All Styles, soft lounge, outing, negligee and sports. Reg. $1.25, 
$1.50 and $2.00. Tuesday........................................................................... ..

Flannelette Night Robes; sizes 15 to 19. Reg. 89c and $1.00.

:
36

i itsTuesday

2191 Young Men’s Soft Hats $2.00
Christy’s Feather Weight Derby Hats.....................................................
Fine English Stiff Hats

Exceptional Hosiery Items for Today
Outsize Black Cashmere Stockings............... .............................................. ..
Black Cashmere Hose.......................................... ..................................................
Lisle Thread Hose, Black and White, 3 pairs for 55c, pair. . . ...................
Black and White Silk Ankle Hose......................................................

i; 'o
72 x

$2.50 Bleached Sheets, Pair $1.78. Extra large size, 80 x 100
inches, slightly imperfect in the hemming.

3 Pairs Pillow Cases, $1.00. Sizes 42 x 33 and 44 x 33 inches 
hemmed.

;2.50I > 1.00

50 12 Yards Striped Flannelette, for 98c, 32 inches wide. 
Ceylon Pyjama Flannel, 29c, 28 inches wide, striped. 
Grey Flannel, 24c, 27 inches wide.

4
.23

Balmacaans and Suits Today
$12.50 to $15 Fall Overcoats at $9.80

; chrane G19
lit of,25n

k A mixed lot, including Balmacaans and Chesterfields, youths’ 
and conservative cuts, Scotch and Donegal tweeds, English cheviots 
and mixtures, a big range of colors. Sizes 35 to 44 in the lot. Very 
special Tuesday

The Exhibition Sale of Furniture% IS

9.80 is founded upon the combined efforts of the Canadian factories and our buyers, who have seen 

to it that every piece is up to our extremely high standard. Only the prices are 

is the best
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I Men’s Tweed Suits at $10
In durable English tweeds; greys and browns; smartly cut in the 

new Fall styles. Sizes 36 to 44.

J low—the quality
■ t

Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $18.90, Tuesday, 
$12.15; 4-ft. 6-ln- size only, regularly $84.00, Tues
day, $13.16; regularly $24.76, Tuesday, $16.96.

Mattresses. Regularly $8.10, Tuesday, $240)
regularly $7.00, Tuesday, $4.66; regularly $8.00,
Tuesday, $6.60; regularly $10-00, Tuesday, $7.78.

Btdsprings. Regularly $4.26, Tuesday, $2.90;

regularly $6.00, Tuesday, $3.96.

Pillows, pure feathers. Tuesday, pair

Parlor Suites, settee, arm chair and arm rock

er. Regularly $26.00, Tuesday, $14.96; regularly 
$36.60, Tuesday, $21-75.

Extension Dining Tablet. .Men’s Fall Suits at $15
A most satisfactory variety in English worsteds, cut on the latest 

lines and beautifully made. Sizes 36 to 44.

Boys’ Suits at $4.95—Reefers $4
The Suits include two pairs of bloomers, made up Norfolk style 

from excellent materials in browns and grey checks. Sizes 25 to
........................................................................ .. ... ....................... ;. 4.95
The Reefers are in rough blue serge, with brass buttons, double- 

breasted, emblem on sleeve. Sizes 2to 10 years...

Regularly $13.60, 
Tuesday, $8.46; regularly $20.00, Tuesday, $9.90; 
regularly $26.60, Tuesday $12.96; regularly $26.75, 
Tuesday, $16.96; regularly $29.00, Tuesday, $19.96.
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I Bete Dining-room Chaire, arm chair and 5 side 

chairs In set. Regularly $17.60, Tuesday, $12.95; 
regularly $24.76, Tuesday, $17.66; regularly $21-60, 
Tuesday, $16.96; regularly $82.60, Tuesday, $2240; 
regularly $27.60, Tuesday, $20.00.
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Buffets. Regularly $89.60, Tuesday $24.96; re
gularly $82.60,'Tuesday, $23.76; regularly $49.00, 

Tuesday, $36.60; regularly $8.00, Tuesday, $6.95.I 4.00
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Kitchen Cabinets, In solid oak. Regularly $86.00,
Tuesday,

■Princess Dresser- RegularlyII| 1 $24.75, Tuesday, -3,000 Pairs Women’s $3.95 
Boots at $1.95 .

m $29.00 $1&50.
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Drapery Materials■
!

AU Sizes, Several Widths, Eighteen Styles—Button, * Blucher, 
military lace patterns; black, grey, sand, putty clotl). and calf uppers; 
patent colt, gunmetal calf, vici kid, tan Russia calf vamps; sizes 2y2 
to 7. Regular $3.95. Tuesday

American Cretonnes, at...
1$e yard

American 
83c yard

Refreshment Room1 *
English ' and 

Chlnt.ee 
Heavy Amerlean Taffetas,

■* ...................................... 88e yard
English 

at ..........

Blxth Fleer, 240 p.m. to 640

Ice Cream, Fresh Milk, Buttermilk, 
people patronize this 
prompt and courteous.
Ice Cream...............

A

m11 i Nr p.m.

1.95 Particular 
room because the service le

/ 3111 i(No mail orders.)
Men’s Ten-inch Prospector Boots, $3.95—400 pairs, branded 

“Doctors” antiseptic, asbestos centre sole, made of tan winter calf; 
double genuine oak bark soles, waterproof lined vamps; sizes and 
half sizes 6 to 11.

Lace Curtains,
..............  $1*79 pair

Frilled Muslin Curtains, -
■t ................................. . 79o pair

French Aubueeon Tapes- 
tries, at -------

Scotch

o So and 10o 

................. .... 10e
X Prult Sundaes with Cake .

Sodas, all flavors ............
Ice Cold Milk, per glass 
Ice Cold Buttermilk,

Rest Room, 3rd Floor.

6c...............$1.90 yard
Curtain Madra 

................... ... 64c yer
Regular $5.50. Tuesday, 8.30 

(No mail orders.)
Boys’ $4.00 Prospector or Storm Boots, $2.49—300 pairs 

Blucher lace patterns, with double buckles; sizes l to 4. Regular 
$4.00. Tuesday

.803.95 «ejected c

AGA

Mil|ary Law
Berlin’s

3&i for? y per glass
Information, Main Floor,

ScI L »

Three Carloads of 
ISlew Linoleums

\ r
1 2.49

The New Market
TMraON, D1BBCT TO „„

. Meats
Brisket of Bret, per lb...........................
Shoulder Boost Tender Beef, per lb
Blade Roast Beef, p.r lb. ............
Bib BOset, beet quality, per lb.............
Forequarter of Spring Lamb, p.r

,Dl11*' rroH wel*ht' P” PHI..........
Loto.net Shortening, 8-lb. pall,, grow weight, per pall 
^agmoll Bre^fan Bacon, half or whole side, per lb.
i/ookea Hera, per lb..................
Boeeted Leg of Pork, per lb.
■seat Beef, per lb...................
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12 Dozen Bags purchased before prices advanced, enable us to place 

on show a larger range of Linoleums at better values 
than we have ever shown before. Almost every con
ceivable style that can be put Into Linoleum designs Is 
■well represented In the many different qualities.

iili •ays:B louses.ra L
Pure silk Crepe de Chine, white or flesh pink, 

sizes 34 to 42 bust, limited quantity. Regular $2 95.
Tuesday........................................................................................

1 In crepe grain leather, covered frames, inside frame 
purse, poplin linings, Dresden effect, 
est bag of the season. Tuesday ...........

Leather Club Bags, 17-tnch, $7.50; 18-inch, $8.00; 
19-inch, $8.50.

2,000 Yards Nainsook Flouncing, 17 inches wide, 
new openwork patterns. Regular 36c. Tues- 
day .................. ..

. ............. .If big
.. .14 and .10

The smart - 
........ $1.29la ■Aluminum

Cooking
Utensils

Half-Price

.16PRINTED LINOLEUMS.
Four yards wide at per squard yard......... 60c and 66oPure Silk Messaline 

Waists
II a .»*

-IS 41.48Two yards wide at per square yard Wheat3(1
40o, 46o, 60o and 66c *7Black, navy, brown and grey, sizes 34 to 42 

Regular $2.96 and $3.96. Tuesday ..............
No Phone or Mail Orders.

bust.
$1.29

.96Scotch and English 
yard .............................................

Inlaid Linoleums, square
..............  1100, $148 and $1.46

Floor Oilcloths, various widths and designs 36 In
45 In., 64 In., 72 in. and 90 In

- .4019oI .45 Chicago casl 
Winnipeg « 
Spread bet' 

Canada . 
Ontario fall

f#

A Whole Factory Stock of Handsome Cut Gl
Off Sale Tuesday

-F-g , trench and American Blanks, exquisite designs, splendid

600 Lipped Sauce Pane,
sizes. Tuesday ................ ....

four .. per square yard 32o
Heavy Floor Oilcloth, square yardass The Grocery List

TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPARTMENT, ADELAIDE Sloe

[i • ..................... 25c, 30c, 35o and 45o
132 Preserving Kettles, three 

sizes. Tuesday.. 60c, 70c and 85c
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» SCOTCH TAPESTRY RUOS.
x 9 ft...................................................6 9 $6.75; IB I 288 Berlin-covered Sauce Pans..

........................40c, 45c, 55c and 65c
75 Frying Pana. Tuesday ............
................................. 40c, 50c and 70c
16 Deep Pie Pans. Tuesday.... 

................................................. 30c and 45c
28 Tea Kettles, small sizes. Tues

day ..........
About 500 Miscellaneous Utensils.

6
...............£T - .»

.. $11.76 and $16.76 **’•- Freeh Ginger Snaps, 3 lbs
Finest Inverted Mixed Pickles,
Finest Split Fees, i lbs.................

trains? rr- * p‘ck*,e'
Finest Preserved Ginger, per lb.
Garten's Custard Powder. I 
Grape-Note, t packages ...
3000 Tine Finest Canned Corn, s tin.
OB%S“b.S‘“d,rd. °™~1M In 20-lb. cotton bags.

Lrite of th. Wood. Tire Ro.ee Flenr," quarteriba.
Magic Baking Powder. 1-lb. tin ...........................
California Seeded Baleine. Regularly 12c package
Flneet Creamer) Botter, per lb..................... *
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tin....................
Shlrrlff'e Marmalade, 3-lb. Jar 
Quaker Gate, large package 
Clark’s Potted Meats, assorted, 6 tins

9 ft..............t .33x' .70
6 in,xlustre. I IS

X .10
.so10 6 12 ft $13.60 and $1840 30-os. bottlei .30
.toi .......... 69c and 85o

Ring Specials ,36
'I-

.10

.36
\V packages

roIrrt SIMPSON DRUG .88
Children’s 10k. and 14k. Gold Signet and Gem Rings 

Regularly 76c and $1.00. Tuesday ........................
Women's 10k. and 14k. Gold Birthday Rings, 

birth-month stone. Regularly $1-60

S3
xCessell's Tablets, for stomach 

troubles.
.......... 49c

î£!‘ ?uf~Fl0ral "“ter" 4- 60c size, Tuesday.. 31c . 1.33•3.8» to 63.60 Cat Glass 
Trumpet and corset-shape 
spoon trays, pickle dishes 
sar bottles.

qny
Tues-

at 61.06— 
vases,

and vino-
xMinard’s Linsment, 26c size,

Tuesday..........
.03and $2.00. <day .31
11

.......... 15c
/98cA xMystio Corn Salve, 10c size, 

Tuesday .................................................

xKols, Celery and Pepsin, 75c size,
Tuesday ....

bn. 33.S6 to 04.00 Cat GUss 
Surar and 
fruit bowls.

.t.1 „ »t 03.40—
eompor“U'.teelery trayS'

.301 î II ! .38
60.00, *7.00 to 66.60 Cat Glass, 64.30—
Assortment of floral, star and buss 
designs; eight and nine-inch fruit 
bowl, two and three-pint Jugs, ten 
and twelve-inch vases, celery trays, 
fern dishes, wine decanters, ice cream 
trays, etc.

.36
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18 $1.96j .35.......... 49c
xSyrup White Pine and Tar, 3-oz. 

bottles, Tuesday ............................... 10c
xRosco Hair Tonic, a real hair 

food, large bottle, Tuesday .... 50o
Aromatic Cascara, 4-oz. bottles, 

Tuesday

iRln«0msrV4k' °°ld and 14k' wlth Platinum Diamond
s„.8r twi”- f,v-i“* *-

sapphire In combination 
$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00.

.36Vt IW1
Hi _ . cut rr.owERS.

Freeh Cut Rose#, 40c to 63.00 dozen.
Lily of Valley, 36c and 46c dozen. 
Carnations, 36c dozen.

63.76 Celery Trays, 63.3*—ieo
11-lnch else, floral and only.\ •tar cut. several have real emerald or real 

with diamonds. Regularly 
Tuesday

£
“'“’stwi-r,’4'?6 S"**r *nd Cream 
•haps, notched rhindieîUr °Ut' ,qust

Im ,i POTTED PLANTS.1 $9.96ill 17c Flat Fern Fans, for table centre, eef h ...
Japanese Brown Wicker Holders for' Pane,
Rubber Plante, each ......................................
Asters, in pots (purple, pink and whit*), each ............................ 35
NatalyW,°n<1 flbre plnk or white), dos. 3.00
natural rretervea Fern, long spraye, each .
priced* ,peclall,e ln de»lsning on short notice' ' aV ' moderate

.33Wood
Tuesday

K. A. G. Disinfectant, kills 
and drives away flies, 
each ...

Alcohcl, quart bottles, each......... ... .60

Wools35c1,! 'k .49

! p germs 
Tuesday, 

.........  7c, or 4 for 25c

the Kobert Simpson Company, Limited
•3.00 and $3.38 Ont Glass
Six-Inch,
dishes, spoon trays,

at 61.4»— 
j pickle

vi xWar tax, extra.handled bon-bons.j*
vases, etc. VEGETABLES.

New Beets and Cairote, 3 bunches .................
Egg Plants, 8 for ...................  .........
Celery, bunch ......... ................v..................
Summer Squash, each ........................ ...........
Dry Onions, Canadian stock, small basket ...........

1
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